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LAB DISPLAYS SHANI('S PRINT 
TO BE SHOWN DISPLAYED BY 
rfHIS WEEI(-END ART MUSEUM 
Minm·als and Ot·es, Insects 
and A11itnals, Clwmical 
Wonrlers and Physics 
Exhibits To Be Featured 
In Howarth Hall, Friday and 
Saturday, March 11 and 12, dur-
ing Open Hou~;e, many things new 
and al.ntn ~?;o, Cascitv.J.hhl,; uud 
educa.tlonol, will be revealed to 
! he o bse1·ver. l"rom top to bottom 
HowaJ•th Hall will be 1·eady and 
eager lo welcome visito1·s and to 
show them what the students or 
CPS do In t heiJ· laboratories. 
On the thlrcl t:loor the Oeology 
DepartmeHt holds SW!LY. Here one 
may see samples of dii'Cerent min-
erals aud ores. An economic map 
of the Slate or \Vashiugton shows 
the minernls found here. 
The display or Historic Geology 
i!:l one oC the most lnteJ·oBt.ing. It 
includes foafJi Is C1·om proh istodc 
periods, and maps of Lho conti-
nent of NoJ•lh America a!l It was 
in each pel"iod, showing how the 
seas have come in and out. Also 
sketches oE the animal life or each 
period, rep rod 11 ctions pal ul.ecl by 
Lela Sa 1·p;ent are shewn. 
1\mphlbin nn<l Ucptilf'~ 'l'n Jle 
Shown 
The Mu11eum of Nafnrnl His-
tory, featuring the E. A. Kitchen 
Ornithology collection, and the 
aquarium, which has in 1t many 
live s pecimens of the amphH>iu. 
of Wash lngton. will be two at-
Northwest Print Makers 
Exhihit "Still Life" 
The Northwest PrinL-MaJcers' 
American and l<'oreign Prints, an 
organization formed for the ap-
preciation and developmeut or 
graphic art, haH 1·ecenlly nccepted 
for ex hlhll a print, "Still Lil'e" l!y 
Man rita. Shank. 'rhe exhlhi L open-
ed Wednesday, March !l at the 
Seattle Art Museum and will con-
tinue through until A1>ril :{. "This 
is an outstanding honor Cor such 
a young artist," commenLecl Prof. 
Melvin 0. JCoh.Jer. Auolhe 1· •ra-
cema arth;t., Mlldred Bull, Is also 
represeulcfl In the sbowir1g. 
This group has grown f1·om 
a small nucleus in Seattle to an 
organization or international jm-
portance. Ont of 150 prinlA enter-
eel only !lO were ch.oseH. PJ•ofcasor 
Kohler wn.fl on the jury which 
judged the prints. wltll J.~ea. PttYm-
broek Miller and Mrs. William 
Savery, curator of the Henry Gal-
leries or Seattle. Ex-officio mem-
bers or the jury were: Ruth Pen-
nington, USt;OCiate J)rOfeSSOI' Of 
art at t.he Un iversity of Wa!ihing-
ton, and Dr. Ricb.arcl E. Fuller, 
director o r !he Seattle A1t Mus-
eum. 
The present exhibit or Amer-
icau a1·t uow 
leaves March 
re placed hy au 
iu CPS's galleJ·ies 
27 and will be 
exhibition o l' Mex-
lean IHt iulluga and dt•awlngi:l. 
Over 400 r>eople attended the tractions of the Biology Depart-
ment's exhibit. Anotl1er· collection AnniversaJ•y exhibition Sunday. 
that will be or interest will be "This is f he most important ex-
that oC the preserved specimens hibil shown in the three Years of 
of t.he J·optiles of Washfrtgton. the al'filiatlon or the Tacoma AJ·t 
The mammals or. the st~vte will be ' Assoc'!ation with the Coll ege," 
represented by thei r scientifically announced JJ>rof. Kehler. 
treated sltins. Other exhiblt.a in-
elude entomology. eugenics. bac-
tet·iology. botany, histology and 
embryology, mallusca. and verte-
hrate skeletons. 
Chem knJ \VondCI'S To Uc 
))(•Jlu>nstrated 
March 24 Is Last Date 
Fo1· Office Nominations 
"STILL LIFE" 
.BY ~1'1\UJtl'l'f\ SllANJ{ 
BANQUET TO BE MUSIC GROUPS 
GIVEN MARCH 17 PLAN CONCERTS 
Anniversary Celeht·atio:n 
Will Be Climaxed With 
Banquet In Winthrop's 
Crystal Ballt·oom 
Climaxing the present celebra·· 
tion will be the Fiftieth Anniver-
sary Banquet. to be held Marr:l\ 
17. just 50 years after tho found· 
Choral Society Will Give 
Three Presentations On 
Stmday 
Sunday, March 13, p1·omises to 
be a busy dRy J:or members of 
J:l1e Adelphlan choral society, for 
they pla11 to present th1·ee con-
certs on that dMe. 
FOREIGN PLAYS 
LIT. SYMPOSIUM 
BEGIN MONDAY 
French, Gcnnan, 
Depat·Lments 
Comeclic~s 
Spanish 
Present 
A complete program. sponsored 
by the JJanguage and Literature 
Department of the College, will 
be presented on Monday, March 
] 4, as a JnLt• l. of the li'iftielh An-
niversary Celebration. 
Miss Linda Van Norden hai:l ar-
ranged a symposium on the three 
philosophies or literature, to be 
given at 9: :~ 0 n. 111. by Belle Ruth 
Glayman, Ma1·garet Sines and 
Roger Mastrude. 
'l'hree on e-ucL plays wIll be · 
given in Jones Hall at 2:80 p. 
m., witb explanatory remarks 
about the plays to be given by the 
herald, Lyall .Jamieson. 
GC't'lllllll ~at.iJ·e 
First on the program wit! be 
"Der FahJ•en cl e Sell uleT," the Oet·-
man play, written by Hans Sttchs. 
The plot is woven around a series 
or incidents happening to a travel-
ing student. Under the direction 
of Prof. Warren Tomlinson, 1 he 
cast include!:! .James Docherty, 
Margare~ Hu~:~emaH, Roger MaK-
t rude and Gordon Hartwich. 
Hpu nish T,f'e;_en(l in .. f! nf fl•"'\ r",.. J1 ,..-.. ..,. Gt T.)1~•¥r ._ 
.... "'r1fi'"~ t \lh\Jioo 
Sound in 1888. The informal IHJn-
q uet will be held iu the Crystal 
Ball Room, the Winthrop lfotel, 
at 6:30 p. m. l'teservatlon.s, $1.00 
each . muHI. be in to Dr. Edgar C. 
Wheeler bY Monday, March 14. 
lu t!Je moruing, ~t 11:00 a. m .. J "Don Quijote en Ia SieJTa Mor-
Lhe Adelphians Will PJ'esent a ena," by Ce1·vantes, familiar leg-
sacred concert at the First Metho- end, will be the contribution of 
Mrs. Belle Reeves, the Secre-
tary or State of Washington will 
l!e presented to the audience. 
Other speaker!! will be Dr. Wil-
liam Davidson, secretary for jnat.i-
tutio.ns oC higher educalion on 
the Boa.rd or Education for the 
Methodist Church, and Bishop 
Titus Lowe. President Paul Sieg 
of the University of Washington 
will also give an address. 
A sympOS'Ium, ''The Privately 
Endowed CC>IIege iJn .Higher Edu-
cation" will be presented. 
The state committee Jfor the 
campaign for funds for the Col-
lege wiiJ be present. At least 100 
people from 
will attend. 
t 
outside of Tacoma 
dist church. 
At 4 p. Ill. , a c hoir o t' 100 
voices will Ring ~Lt the memorial 
se1·vices in Jones Hall. Singing in 
the choir are members of the 
Adelphian choral society and 
members or the two rec1·eation 
choruses wh lch Mt·. Bennett con-
ducts. They will present tl1e "FefJ~ 
tival •re Deurn" bY Dudley Buck, 
and "Gloria In Excelsis" rrom 
the twelfth mass by Moza1·t. Miss 
Mildred Tummonds. pianist, and 
D. Robert Smith, organist, will ac-
company. 
In the evenJug the Adelphlaua 
will present a r.ull concert at. the 
Japanese Methodist church. Na-
tive Japanese dancing is sched-
uled for tho program which will 
be attended by a large group or 
Japanese del ega tea. The p rog1·am 
Is o,pen to the public. 
tlJe Spau ish sec lion. Directed by 
Mvs. BeJ'lhn Woocla Robbilts and 
dramatized by Jean Hartmau, the 
cast is made up of Allen Gold-
berg, Joe Real, Robert Hardy, 
Robert Heaton. Maurita Shan lc. 
Robert Russell, Helen Gat.ei:l, 
Carolyn Geddes, Virginia Krogh. 
During lntonn ission tea will be 
served in lite foyer, and 
Helen Smith will play an 
intermezzo. 
Fn•nch Oomt>dy 
Doris 
o1·gan 
Chi Pi Sigma, honorary chem-
istry rrat.ern i t.y. under t.he super-
vision or the faculty. is in charge 
of the chemistry exhibits. All of 
the experiments being shown are 
of interest to everyor1e, whether 
or not he bas a lt!lo•wledge of 
chemistry. Liquid Cire may be 
seen. One can discover what goes 
into cosmetics and see them made. 
Other experiments will demon-
stn~te the analysis of baking pow-
der, the etfecl or varleus foods 
oo alumlnllm cooking ut~;~n.slla, 
Nominations for Associated 
Students omcos must be band-
ed in to either Dick Names o1· 
Jane Anderson oa or before 
March 24. Tbe primary election 
will be held Marcb 29-30. 'l'he 
finals will follow ou March 31 
and April l. The new o.WceJ·s 
will be instaMed the Monday 
after SIH'ing vacation, April 11. 1 Library Urges Return of Lost Books 
~--------------------· 
The French department will 
present "La Comedie de Celui Qui 
Epe·usa t111e Femme ~htette," by 
Anatole France. 'rhis h·uman-ln-
terest comedy deals with tb.e 
troubles of a man whose wife 
1·egains he1· lost voice. Miss Dor-
olby Punderson is directing the 
cast, wh~cll includes Craig Hart-
wich, Clark Gould, Judd Day, Hal 
Mu~·.tland, .Tack Enright, 'Wo.t·d 
Allen, Belle Ruth Clayman, Vir-
ginia Krogh and Mary Jane Rob-
erts. 
(Continued on Page 2) 
Notice For Seniors 
For Ute fo'llowing people the 
Tam ann wt>s staH haa no record 
of activities as graduati ng stu-
dents. 
.'ludt•t•y Gibl!lOII 
KnUHwine i\IcConron 
Edl•th Mu~ J'eck 
ifat'k Elll'iA"ht 
'llnb Olus 
Valon }lmw.vwcll 
l)on Hobl'l·t.s 
Elh•wr Alskog 
Robe1·t Amle n 1on 
Jticlmrd Htt.VOI'Y 
Pll'laso see Marcia Woods 
1:00 p. m. Monday. 
before 
Gilstrap 
Tie For 
Twins 
Honors 
Tying Cor first place 1n the 
debate division of the Fourth An-
nual .Tun lor College Forensic 
Tournament held last week-end 
were Marie and Mar.garet Gilstrap 
of CPS and Elmer Walke1· aud 
Stan ley Alleu of Seatt.le Pacific 
College. The 1.1·ophy was given to 
the SPC te1un, and medals will be 
a warded lhe Puget Sound winners. 
Winning l'iJ·st in. tbe extempore 
division was .James Shick or Pa-
cific Unive1·slty. Frank G1·over of 
LinCield placed second, aud 
Charles G Ieiser of CPS third. In 
lhe oratory division, Elmer Walk-
er of Seattle Pacific placel1 C11·st 
with Listan Parrish, Willamcttc, 
!:ieconcl, and Otto Penna or Gon-
zaga,, 1.h i rd. 
On Everything from Poetry to Murder 
Inventory of the literature and 
history sectlolls 
, in tbe librai'Y· 
has been taken 
The following books aa·e miss 
ing. PJease search your lockers, 
sorority rooms aud fr·ateJ·nitv 
houses and your shelves at hO'lll· 
aud help cut down the list. 
Warren L ,. Pern·. 
"Babylonian and ASSYil"ian l ... i.-
teratuJ·e;" R. N. Bain, "Siavo.t!c 
Europe;" Jacinto Benavente y 
Martinez, "Los Malhechores del 
Bien;" A. E. R. Boak, "Two 
Studies in Late1· Roman and By-
zantine Administration;" Walde-
mar Bonsels, "Die Biene Maja 
uud Ihre Abent.euer;" J. lB. BNb-
Revolution" (vol. 2); 
Chaucer, "Complete 
Works;" A. M. Clnistie, 
Geoffrt:ly 
Poetical 
"Hercule 
Poirot, Maste r Detective;" "Chro-
nicles oC AmeJ•ica,'' (v. 24); S. L. 
C lemens, "The Mysterious Stran-
ger;" G. D. H. Cole. "Polson in 
A Garden Sul!urb;" Joseph Con-
rad, "Lord Jim;" F. W. Crol~ts, 
"Double Death;" F. W. Crort.:;, 
"Sir John Ma.giH's Last Jonl'n ey: ·· 
Countee Cullen, "Color;" Czernlu, 
"In the World Wat·;" Alphonse 
Daudet, Les Rois en Exile;" T. H . 
Dickil1son, "Chief Contemporary 
Dramatists,'' !:let·. 1.; L. 0. Doug-
las, "Magnl l'l.cleut Obsession;" 
No rman Douglas, "South Wind;" 
ner, "'fhe Elxp.lorers of North Am- Eugene Field, "Poems oC Elugene 
erica;" Katharine Brush, "Oth~t· 
Women." 
C. r.... Carmer, "Stars Fell on 
Alabama;" A. A. L. Cattlincou!t, 
"With Napoleon in Russ.ia;" W. 
['f. Chaw bet• lin, "The Russian 
l1'ield ;" VardlfJ Fisher, "Passions 
Spin the Plot;" S. E. Forman, 
"Our Republic;" W. T. Fosler, 
"Argumentation and De baLing;" 
Robert Frost. "Selected Poems." 
(To be continued in rutu1·e isHues) 
Dean J>ndeJfor·d To SpNtk 
'"I'he Integrity of Humanistic 
Educatlott" is the title of au (Ld-
dress to be ,.give,n .at 8: 0 0 p. m. 
in Jones Hal) by Frederick Mor-
gan Padelfo1·d, Ph. D., LL. D., 
English instructor and Dean oC 
the Graduate School of the Uni-
versity or Wash lugton. 
Students Crom the Conservatory 
of Muslc wil l s ing old Elngllsh 
lyrics. 
JRC TO PREPARE 
CONFERENCE TOPIC 
The International RelaLlous 
Club will hold ltl:l regula1· meet-
ing at tl\e home of Dr. l!.,J·anlt C. 
Williston, a009 North 16th St., 
Monday, Ma1·cb 14. There will be 
fuJ·the1· discussion of topics to l>e 
used in the regional conference 
to be held at need College, Ma.rcb 
25, 26. 
P.AGE T W O 
The Pagel Sound Trail 
Established Sertember 25, 1922 
PubllMhed Weekly During the School Year· 
O rf l<•irtl Puhllo•utlun uf 'l 'he A NNOc int c u Stud cli (N ur 'J'h c 
C OI.f,liJGll: OF PUGE'l ' S Oli ' D 
Ji;ni<'I'Cd Ul! Hl•t•nn\1-cl:tAS muller· at the Post QCfice ll.t 'I'ncomu, 'VnRhlng-
lOII, undl't' the ;\ c: l of Cong-ress of i\larch a, 1879. 
Suh><c·r·frHhlls pr·ir•' · 7iic· JH' I' semester·; $1.00 per school year· by mull. 
Newspaper Member Z803 
PFllN'ri!.D EIV lHE DAMMEIER PRI NTING COMPANY 
llJJ)J'J.'OIU A 1, S 'l'AFF 
(J)dlto r·- ln -eh l t'f.. .................. .... Rlllh Leo N;;ws :Wclllor· ........ l\ lnrgnr·et Wllt10 11 
Aa1:10c l t~le rna 1 Lor .......... A rutil e Du ncnn Spor·ts ........................... .. . H e rbert Hll~> 
COJ)Y Edftor .... ............ Jillennor Robison Society ...................... ... Mn.r·cln Woods 
ROJ)OI'lers-lilcllth Ham monel, Ruth .Jensen, Roy Lo k lccn, Bob Myers, 
Arlhur· 1-'elrr·Hon, Paul Lantz, 1\fark Porter·, James Doehcr·ty, ~lgnl\ 
Ryl'tl, Heuluh n.:~:~lc llclscn. 
JJ USJNESS S'l'AFF 
Ad ver·lfsl ng .... Betty nnd Lel ty Schnu relher·gcr 
Nay lot· l\llddleton, ,Judd l)ny 
AHKIRlnn t Mnnagcr .. ...... Paul Juellng 
Clt·c·ulrttlon Mnnn.ger· ..... . .. Tack Per-ry 
Fncully Advlser .................... A. Douglas Rugh 
The Trail presents Jane Anderson's guest editorial 
FORWARD CPS 
Aro you a li ve today? At this milmte history is being mode, 
hif:ltm·y t.h.at. Is important to you and me and our College. A re yon 
a dormant part of it a ll, or ~tre you vitally awake to the occasion 
an rl time? 
li)V(ll'Y st,udent, <:onsciousJ ~r 01.· unconsciously, wi ~:~heH to h o-
c:om o u. va.hmble Jllll't of this school. Now-todn.~·-lt is within 
r·<·nch o£ cwt' J'Y one of u~;~ to become an nctivc figm·e in tlli1:1 
p •·ogt'<'l:lsivc step the College of P u get Sollnd is tJt)dng H only 
we• will l'Ocogtd:r.o t h o "go signal." 
All of you have lcnown men whose chief by-phrase is "I cou ld 
have been." Oould t.h oy'? Almost every person has opportunities dally 
to do something, but because he doesn't recognize his chances, or 
hasn't lhe extra drive it lakes to arrive at the top, be remains "the 
good old horse who lrots in tl1e shade all day." He never becomes 
a <lisgrace to himsel£ or those around him, but 11either does he let 
people know he Is alive, nor does he live to the fullest extent Jtlm-
sc· lf. Ile ails wishing instead of doing. 
T h is cclcbr1~1.ion is tbo fol'lual r ecognition of w hat. t h e 
Colleg-e hns done in the past. and, more important, it. i s n wid e 
lenp int.o t.lto J'nt.uro. ~rrus is our "go sigllll.I." Do you l't'cogni:r.c 
it'! Aro you J>lu· t nl' Lh o J'orwnr<l move1nent, or m·c you 1~olug 
to bt• <lt•ot>pcd n.loug the way to become "1 (~ould hu.v" been .'' 
The Uolloge of Puget Sound will never sta.ud ~Uti. IL cttnnol., 
fo r· there itre too many people interested in it, and too 11HtiiY }lGO!)le 
wHhln itA wa.ll l:l who Me struggling for the top pln.ce ln a riclHll', 
l'u ll l:l t' , mo1·e itcllve li.Ce. 
Nnw Js ~·out• chn.ncel ]l}ntc l' iJJ , an<l b ecome H varl, ol' tollis I)Ot h 
t\univ<lt'SM'Y U<• lc})ll'ntion. Bec(lmc sontebody who is ud.ing, as wdl 
ns wish1ng-"J~ot·wnr<l CPS I" 
SERVE THE COMMUNITY 
When crowds were turned away at the play, last l•'riday and 
Snlurday, It proved one thing-that. if CPS oCfers somethin g fine 
to lhc community, the community will support the College. 
During past years, we have taken virtually no part in community 
aifairs a.nd as a t·esull, citizens of this fair city hardly lwew we 
exiAted. 
Now, during I he anniversary celebration, we are offering the 
pnhlic outstanding features and Tacoma is waking up! Let's continue 
to serve the commuuity. 'l'hat is the surest way to gel. mot·al and 
l'illttnc iul supporl. 
Pau l J...ttnlz. 
FACTS AND FOOLLISHNESS 
Dn r"ing !.hose yea.rs oC clepres-
Hlon wo got In the habit oC cri-
t icizinA", pityin g ourselves and 
we are s ti.ll prone to be critical., 
However, wo have fftl' less to 
squaw lc about lhan we some-
limes malto out. To illustrate. 
I oCfet· Lho following editorial 
\Vl'itton by a 131'1lish editor who 
is not blind to the virtues or 
ou1· country: 
"The United States contains 
G% or tho world's area and 
7% or ils ])opulation. It nor-
mally consumes 18% o£ the 
world's corree, 53% or its tin, 
fi6% or iiA t·ubhor, 21% oC Hs 
sugar, 72% ol' ils s illt, 3G% 
or itA coni, 1l2% or ils pig iron, 
•17 % oC its copper, and li9% 
o l' JI.R crude pelrole un1. 
'l'h o Un itecl S l.fl.teR opemtes 
(iO% or. the world's telephone 
a n(( le legmp h t:acil llies, owns 
80% ol'l.ho molo1· car·s ill uf.le, 
opeml.os :i:i% ol' the railr oads. 
ll Jl t·ocluces 7 0% oC lhe oi I, 
6 0% o I' the w Jr eal nn c1 col.1 on, 
50% ol' t.lte copper and pig 
l1·on, and 40% o l' tho lead and 
coal output or the globe. 
'l'he U11itetl States llOH~esses 
almost $11,000,000,000 in gold, 
or nearly' ltalf oC the world's · 
monetary metal. H luts two-
thirds of civlliz<tllon's bnn ltlng 
resources. 'r he pu rc ltasi n g 
power or the population is 
greater than that or the 50 0 ,· 
000,000 people ill Europe and 
much larger than thal or the 
more tl1an a billion Asiul ics. 
Responsible leadership which 
cannot translate such a bu lg-
ing economy into assured pros-
perity is deslitute o£ capacity. 
But pompous statesmen, loolt-
ing over tlle estate, solemnly 
declare lhnt the motltocta IJy 
which il wa.s creaLccl are nil 
wrong, ought. l.o ho a.han-
doned, m ual lle discal'Cled, l.lnll. 
the litne has co lll e to 1:1ulmtit11 t., 
political mamLgemenL J:or 1Jl-
clividual initiative and s nper-
vision. 
There is on ly one way to 
chantcter ize Lhat 111'0(lOsaJ- it. 
is just damn l'oolishness." 
Perhaps we are tl ol so bn c1 
ore, a rter all. 
PAUL LANTZ 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
Observatory 
BY . 
PA UL ,J UJ<;l.IXG 
(We present as guest columnists t.his weelt t.he membet·s of 
Alpha Cbl Nu. Next week Delta Alpha Gamma will lend ils con-
lril.mtion to this worthy column.) 
• • • 
We wish lo state her e and DOW lhat this column wiJI 110t be 
drvotecl to a childish chronicle of whatevel' CPS romances or near-
t'OlllfllllCes or platonic friends hips as have come Lo our a.Llontion. The 
TJUl'P,Of.le or the rollowing pearls will be slrl clly educal.iot·Jal. How-
oYel·,. lC we had not adopted this admlntble policy, we should 
co r twinly drop a lin e concerning· one oe th e litter lncorporaliOits, 
w hlch finds your columnist (which gives 1tim the l,ene Cit of the 
doubt) Pnul JneliJtg, twooing it quite regularly with E velyn Hot>ldm;. 
Ir l'nnl were not a good friend oC ours, we should also extend to 
J•lvt'll\'11 a Criendly warning that to tell anything to a columnist i n 
con l'i dence is not just indlsr.reet. It's impossible. 
• • • 
l~ot· t he educntionnl portion of om· colmuu , we lutve spent 
wcelcs of r esNn·ch und em et·ged wit.h n brief s umJnnt·y of con-
ditions in t h e Orient, as d escribed to u s r ecently by t.he follow-
ing st>enlcers : Dr. "Who's Sw·e, Ohine8o sch ohu··<liplomnt; Dr. 
Goon , of t h e University of \Vashi ngton lrlstor~' <lepnrtment; und 
Yogi Yowzah, Hindu monk. 
• • • 
For you•· convenience, we present lhe summary In the familiar 
muiUple choice form. If you will clteck one of each group or words 
In parenthesis, you will have a reasonably coherent account. 
(Ohlnn, Jn.pnn, ln<lin.) is a country whose p opu lation of ( two, 
t.hJ•t•e, fom·) tim es that of the United States, Is CI'Owdocl Into an area 
on e- ( hnlf, t hil'd, qtmrtel·) as large a~ lhe Uni ted Slatea. 
"' 
(Ohhul, ,Jn.pnn, b •<Ua,) has a culture ( hmuh·~;ds, t.hmumnds, 
millions ) oc years old, which is being (s lowly, l 'n.Jll<lly, rut hl<'ssly) 
dest1·oyed by the (Jnpa;neso, Oh.incl:le, E ngliHh. 'file (Oh.incso, .Jnp-
nm~l'le, Hindu) people a r e submitting (bt•twoly, Jmmbl~· . CJl hnly) to 
this (aggression, hmnillation, dictation) . 'l'be (Chinese, ,Jnpuncs~, 
Hindu) people are the most (cultu red, coumgcou s, l'<'lig iou s) race 
in the (Ol'icnt, world, univel'se). 
• • ... 
The (Ohhlese, Japanese, E u glil:lh ) m·o l:lllbjecting ou•· people 
to unspcn knble (1\.tl'Ocities, bruta lities, Ot>Ill'CS!Iion) mtd we n~·e 
t ulting only (submissive, defensive, non-mllitnry) s t eps in l'e· 
t n lintions. 
MARCH 11, l!l:ll! 
PSYC. SECTIONS 
TO SHOW WORK 
Students Wil l 
Work Covered 
Explain 
in Fielcl 
For lhe first tin1e 1n ils l1ist.ory 
the Psychology Depat·tmml t. will 
have a display in which H wi ll 
attempt to show the field covered 
by the sub:iect and some ol' t he 
apparatus and methods used. Dr. 
SinclaAr with the aid oC sorn.o ol' 
the Psychology Club members l1 as 
anangecl an interesting oxhlbit. 
The U. S. Vetert\ll's Hospital, 
Western State Hospital at Steila-
coom and the lilastent StnLe Hos-
pital at Medical Lake have con-
tributed material wh ich s hould be 
of Interest to the public. The 
following exhibits will be on dis-
play: 
1. Fields of Psychology. 
2. Personality Changes Due 1o 
Glandular Secretions. 
3. Posters made by a patient in 
Western State Hospita.l. 
4. Occupational Therapy By-
produ cts, Westem State Hospital. 
5 . Occupational 'l'hern,py Dy-
produ cts, Veterans' HoRpi ta.l, Am-
erican Lake. 
6. Occupatlomtl 
products, Eastem 
Medical Lake. 
'fhera.py By-
StaLe Hoapita.l, 
7. Anatomical S tides Showing 
Causes of Mental Abnormali liea. 
8. Visual Illusions. 
9. Psychological •rest!:!. 
10. Psychological Apparatus. 
There will also be some tests 
and apparatus set up for lbe pub-
lic to use and will give individ-
uals a chance to see how good 
they are at picking out the in-
• • • telligent persons from a group 
We prefer to fight our own batlles, bul lhe (Unitc(l Statt's, t h e or to construct learning curve for 
cl~ ·ntoct·n tic n nt.ions, tho wol'ld) (<'ould, s hould, shouldn't ) talte (nu~'• themselves. Dr. Sinclair and some 
num~r, oxtrcm e) steps to aid us, although they might. send over a few members of the Psychology C'luh 
(dollnl's, buttleshir>s, Republicuus) or apply a row (snncHons, e m- will be on hand lo answer qlteH-
' b.,,.~..,~:\ n1 .. 1Fh.-tl'(1 l}!~"'tc~·E) ~ '· 1h lYY ,, .th ((! {P''''~''•·n•' ,.,, .. f.-l•t•lt,,,.,,,l tionA 
in(.('~t·it.~· . lH'ot e<:t t he it· own int.N·cs t.s, l tlltltc• tht~ wol"ld ~nl't• J'or· 
ll ('lllO<:I'Il ('~' ), 
Note b~' the eclitot·s: 'Ve have t.hc tl<}O[)OHt; s~· mvn.t.lt .~· fm· 
I hoc l>t•op·lc of ( Ohi'na., J ntum, Judiu), lmt won 1~1 Jll'C' I'er to lmve 
(lll t' ( dolhws, (loug·hboys, .l)em ocntts) u~:~crl to p1·ot od, t.h o pt•ople 
ol' ( Washington, Or·egon , CuJiforniu). 
"' "' 
• 
Auot.hc l· Note b~' Uto Edi.to•·s: A lpha Ohi Nn extends Its cordial 
1 hnn ks to last weelc's contributors, Alphn llot.~t Up~o~ ll ou, J:or tho (plug, 
m·c·hicl~o~. dafl'oclils) accorded our recent chapel l>I'Ogrnrn, and we 
nm,ure them in advance that their program wHl (undoubtedly, in-
<ltt biln bly, unquestionably) be the ( fmm.icst, liiOSt. lmmol'OllA, ht•st 
Ill c•pared ) of the year, barring (n) on e. 
Alphn C hi Nu 
"' • • 
Love in U loo.m: Vaughn Stofl'l'l is lrylng to be sect·etlve about 
his latest romance by hiding behind a pair o( dark glasses when 
he goes riding witll J\lsn·y Reeler. 
• • • 
f't'r!'ionn.Ut.\' of the 'V ceJc: J u.n10s Doche1·t.y. ,J Jnunic• .iH t.he 
t'l'l'i llinnt th·is weelc of It brick of OLYl\fPIO l O.llJ Olti<JAM ns t.l1e 
mrt • ..,t.andinp; p orsoualit.y on t he CllJ ttpus. }lo hus l>ePn nct.lvo iJr 
dc~bntc for t lu·ee :)1ear·s, Dr amtlA,ic lun.tutgot·, J nuio•· ll.er~t·cscntatho 
to 0£'nt.m .J Hourd, s traigh t A stu clout mHI it. ls whiRpc•·e tl thn't h e 
ha,o; Hsph·n.t.ious fo1· the student body Jll'OSldoncy. 
"' "' 
ANNOUNOEMENT 
'l'he Om·pcnter-Stof.fel 'l'ransportalion Oorporalion announces a 
now excursion service ·~eaturing scenic tours about the C. l'. R. 
('amp111;. A new 1918 sightseeing Fot·cl has been acqui1'ed and can 
Cnt'l'Y four passengers a trip at the minim\tm cost ol' twent:v-five 
ccnls a trip or an average oC six cents a person. 
• • "' 
Ohscr·va1os-y Hill llOJI:I innt <'S liS It CJmdichtte for twcsidcn cr 
ol' the Associnte<l Students of t he College of l'n~ct Sound. 
l'lsu·eu cc Russell Peddns an<l invites ~·ou 1111 to ,ioin t.ho rel'ldns 
f(ll' Presiden t Olub. 
• • • 
'l'o whom i t. mn~· cou cern: 'Vaxr l\IcDonnell says he is 11ot goorl 
IC1oking but he sure is a lot of ftm. 
... 
SCHOOJ ... ING 
'\Ve lea L"n of vice mul vit·t.uc 
Fa·om very diJ'i'er en t i>Otlll.s; 
The goofl we leat•n nt Jnol.luws Jcneo, 
'rhe bn<l nt• ot.her joint~;. 
* 
"' 
$500 PRIZE OFF'EHED 
TO UNDERGRADUATES 
A first prize oE $500 is ofCcl'ccl 
by the League of American Writ-
e r·s to tile undergrad unLe of nn 
American or Canadian unl versi l y 
wbo submits tho best pnper· on 
the general su hject '"l'he anti-
fascist struggle ln Spain today, 
ancl its relations to the general 
wel£are of the American cillzon 
of tomorrow.'' '!'he contribution 
may be poetry or prose, l'ilm ot· 
radio script. fiction, drama, or 
essay. 
The judges are famous Amer-
ican men and women of letterR. 
They a re: Elliot Paul, author or 
"The Life and Death or a Spent-
ish Town"; Doualcl Odgen Slew-
art, famous humorist; .Jcau Stan 
Untermeyer, American poeLeflR: 
Robert Morss Lovett, well-ltn own 
• 
professor of litern tn re; Cllfl'orcl 
Oclets, radical A me r!cn11 play-
\Vl'igbt and H. V. KttlLenhorn. 
IIOLD DISPLAYS 
(Continued from Page 1)' 
slcim mille products, slain 1111 rl 
spot removal, and tho munurar 
lure of sulfanil imide. 
Tlle Physics Departmen l's <'X-
bibits will include sound wavt•s, 
and the elect1·ic bugle. There : re 
also light melet·s which are ttf!ed 
lo checl;: the amount or light tor· 
r·eading. Photographs may hP en-
larged while one waits. 'l'lter•l will 
be a neon sign, and a pho>~phor­
escent display. How the g l<ll'<.' 
from heacllighls may be l'f:Hlur:erl 
will be shown. 'l'here will J,o u, 
fever machine (a. h igh temper-
ature osci llator), nn d an asLro-
Philosophy; Owe 'l'cll Dollars U.tHI you a re <a. deo,d-1Jeat; owe nomical exbibH. 
Orw 1-1 mHh·cd 'Xhousa.u<l Dolln.rs and you arc a rin,an cier. "Be a BeLLer H uye r" It> tIre 
"' "' "' theme or the rronr e .Wconomlr~ 
MV~I'rl•JltJ': Chu·encc ]{eni.in~ lives at 1702 North Alcler and exhibit. Displays will demonHtnlt,• 
n.ccord ing to the me card in the Tl'all ofCice his phone numher is how to know wbat one if.! huying. 
l'••ot"t~>•· 28fl8-,J . Virg iuin Lconnr<l lives 21 07 North Puget ~ound both in foods and lcxtl!es. Thr> 
hut her phone number is also Proctot· 28f)8-,J. Somebody's gol the distinctive tests for wool, arl'lut<'s. 
line!:! mixed somewhere rayons, will be given. 
I 
' 
t 
I 
l 
-
I 
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Church Exhibit 
Shown in Chapel 
Of special interest to church~ 
school teachers, church worlters, 
and educators is the exhibit of 
religious eclucation literature on 
display in the Little Chapel. Un-
der the supervision of Pro£essot· 
Frederick, cb urch school mater-
ials ol: ma,ior Protestant denomin-
ations have been collected. The 
publishing houses of the Baptist, 
Congregational, Disciples of Christ, 
·mvangelical Reformed, Methodist, 
and Presbyterian churches have 
sent sets o[ their curricul urn 
materials, including uniform, de-
partmental graded, and graded 
Jesson series. The publishing 
houses have consented to this ma-
terial being placed in. our college 
library at the close of the exhibit. 
A display of this kind, bring-
ing together for comparison and 
valuation the complete church 
school materials of the various 
denominations, is of unusual 
value. ~rhe exhibit is open to the 
public March 13, 6:00 to 7:00 p. 
m.; March 14 and 17, 7:00 to 
H:OO p.m. 
Tacoma 's Largest Home 
Furnishing Store 
SCHOENFELDS~ 
P1\0IDIC A~l' FIDTEENl'll 
Large A.udience 
Enjoys Recital 
Severa l hundred m nsic lovers 
crowded into .Jones HalJ audit01'-
hun last Sunday dternoon fo1· 
Pt·of. D. Robet·t Smith's organ 
recltal. Judging from expressions 
hea!'d after the performance the 
audience enjoyed the program. 
Scattered among the a udi ence 
were several prominent musicians 
of this city, Mrs. Jean Farrow 
Kimes and Miss Dorothy Rasmus-
sen, piano teachers, John '.rorge-
son, solo trombonist of tl1e Ta-
coma philharmonic orchestra, and 
J. W. Bixel, prominent voice 
teacher. JD. T. Short, music editor 
o·f the Tacoma 'l'imes was also on 
hand. I 
Mr. Smith's ability for expres-
sion was especially apparent in 
"Harmonies of Evening" bY Karg-
IDlert, a. composition which at 
times, was played softly and slow-
ly, and again, in a more spirited 
manner reminding one of n1odern 
compositions . Also outstanding on 
the program were three composi-
tions by the French organ com-
poser, Charles Widor. 
PicA: a J>rint! 
T.hey':J.·e new nnd j tu;t $4.95 
§ 
''.Y~ O~~m SWrll " 
~ 1 I 111 1111 I ti lt Il l tl I Ill I tl IIIII I II ftlll111 It 1111111 1 Utlllltltlllllltt l • , II tt till t till t 111111111 11111 I I I 11111111111 t Ill I till I IIIII I 111111 I I 11 I l l~ 
- -. 
- -~ TENNIS I$ WITH us AGAIN . . . I 
- -
- -. ~ We have a very fine, big stock of § 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
Notice }:for 
Fraternities and 
Sororities 
:Ft'Otl1 this tlme hencefor-
ward, the CPS society starlf will 
not be responsible for any 
Cratemal news that misses pub-
lica.l:ion. 
We are aslcing you t.m co-
operate with us iu lJandiug in 
all data concer·o·ing daLnces, 
g\1est lists, parties, and any-
t'lllng e,lse your group may be 
doing that is of general inter-
est. ('.rhis will aid us in correct 
spelling of nam es, dates, and 
other details.) 
At pt·esent the society staff 
• • 
Js being held ~Lt tau·lt for laclt 
of news, when actually this is 
not the case. There is a. box in 
the Trail office labeled Society 
News in which to place aJl 
uews, the deadline for Fri-
day's paper being Tuesday at 
1:00 p. m. 
Lambda Chi Plan Dance 
Lambda Sigma Chi me mbers 
a.r e planning a dance, "The Ging-
ham Swing," which wiiJ · be held 
at Waller Road Friday, Manh 18. 
IT'S 
SMART 
TO 
DINE 
AT 
Girls Chosen As 
CPS Delegates 
PAGE THRliJE 
Former Student 
Addresses YWCA 
Miss Dorothy Foxwell spoke ou Chosen. to represent the Asso-
ciated Women Students of t'he 
"'l'eaching as a Profession," at tlle College of Puget Sound at a joint meeting of Upper Class YW-
r egi.onal Westm·n conference have CA and Freshman Commission, 
been Mi.ss Betl.y Worden, presi- helcl last 'l'uesday in the YWCA 
dent of Women's Federation, and room. 
Miss Evelyn Shaw, YWCA. rep1·e-
sentative. This Associated Women Miss Foxwell is a fot·mer CPS 
Students' Conference will be held student, was at one time presi-
at Washington State College on dent of YWCA and May Qtteeu, 
April 13, 14 and 15. Dean Lyle and also promi11ent in various 
Fol'Cl Drushell plans to attend a . other acti-vities. 
Dean of Women's Conference at 
the same time. 
OMICRON MOTHERS' 
ELECT NEW OFFICERS 
Last Monday evenitlg tlle 
Mothers' club of Delta Pi Omicron 
met at the home of Mrs. John R. 
Clarke, 3111 North 18th street. 
The meeting was Cor tbe purpose 
of election of Officers. The new 
officers are Mrs. John B.. Clarke, 
re-elected president; Mrs. JD. .T. 
Enright, treasurer; M1·s. G. H. 
Fisher, secretary. 
Plans for a meeting ~tud lunch-
eon to be held at the Broadmoor 
Apartments in .April were ells-
cussed. 'rhe club will meet the 
first Monday of eacll. month. '!'he 
next meeting will be held at the 
ft·ateruity bouse. All members are 
invited to attend. 
Delta Kapps Pledge 
Delta Kappa Phi announces the 
pledging of Bob Fechter. 
PARTY FOR PARENTS 
Sigma Mu Chi fl'aternity's an-
nual Parents' Night celebration 
was held at 7: 3 0 p. m. W ednes-
day, March 9, at the home of Dr. 
J. T. Coffman. Cla,rence Myklaud, 
Maynard Carlson and Don Ras-
mussen served ou the committee 
m alcing plans for the affair. 
'l'he program lnclu.cled a speech 
by Herbert Hite, and a musical 
anangement by Clifford Rawn-
sley, Diclt Jarvia, Ronald Lorimer, 
and Charles Fltchen. The Mothe1·s' 
C.lub furnished refreshments with 
Mrs. Rosso and Mrs. Coffman .Jn 
charge. 
BETA COUNCIL 
~ "Spalding" ~ "Bancroft" and "Alex- g 
~ ande>l"' Rackets to show you your ~ SCOTTY'S ~'"'""'""""""""""'"""""'""'"'""""'""'"l!l 
- favOI·ite ball, shoes, etc. :_~ No. lNt nucl 'l'n•~o••u• A ... ,..,. I_L A I( E W 0 0 D ~--
Members o·f Alpha Beta. Upsilon 
have organized a new Advisory 
Council, consisting o'C three alum-
ni members and four active mem-
bers, Eo1· the purpose or. providing 
mutual assistance for both the 
active and alnmni groups. The 
alumni are Audrey Dean Albet·t, 
president of the al umn.i organ iza-
tion, Ina Mae Coffman and Mrs. 
Gr ace Long. The active members 
ar e 1DHMbeth Hardison, June 
Peele, Sarah Louise Doub and An-
nabel MHler. 'r.he first meeting 
of Lhe cOllllCi l will be March 31. 
Expert Restl'iuging-a.u.v tensiou-no a;wls used _ _ _ 
· WA.SHINGT'ON HARDWARE CO. ~ !Friday - Saturday - Sunday~ 
= .. . ............. ~~ ........ ., ........ ,.""'''"'""'""' ""'"' .. ""11" = ~rYRONin PO~VER = ~ 924: Pacific Avenne-'.racomn. E : : ; J~ORllJ1.'TA YOUNG in : 
; , ... " .. u ................... " .. " ...................... " .................. ., ............................................... " ................ ~ : You Are Most Likely To ; ; ,,2 i1 H : ~ Fir:td It At : : n(a - ONEYMOON" ~ 
I(ARLEN-DA VIS 
LUMBER CO. 
Extends Congratulations 
On The 
College of Puget Sound's 
Golden Jubilee 
• 
.. 
- : : a;ud : 
: : : .. ; R H 0 D E S § ~ FWlnm. McGJ!lTtJ in ~ 
; ~ 1 g "THIS WAY PLEASE" ~ 
- : : : ? 1 Ill ~1111 11111 II I I I 111111 11111111111111111 till It It H l l ll llf I f 1111111 1 ,": "" .. 
HURRY!! 
J.J7 c'1·e goi.ng for 
Root Beer an,d 
llarnbnrgers tOl 
the-
XXX. BARRELS 
3G05 South 'l1aco.ma ':Way 
§lJlvos u.t (J :4·5 Oenl A<bn. 25c§ 
E:Ju" • ''''' '''If tttt •u '.: 11 1 •' "'''''' "'"' ', ,,, , , , , ' ' ''' 11 , 1 11 11 ,r3 
-··-·~-~~.._..,_.,_._.. ,_,,_.,._.l.._.,t._t) .. 
NOW PLAYING 
"1'he BIG· BROADCAST 
•• 
OF 1938" 
wit;h 
W. 0 . FillLJ)S 
MARTIDl RAY.JJl 
))OROTlU' JJAMO'UR " 
BEN BLUlll 
RHm.LlDY ROSS 
26c j' O o P. l\1. ·- 35c N ites 
''" 
. ' 
F'lUJ])RIC ~lAIWH 
OarO}(} 'Lombat•<l in 
''NOTHING 
SACRED" 
all in lechnicolor 
,. 
-:Plur<-
W ALTER AHIEJL in 
Faltl, Bald win's 
Portia 011 Trial 
• 
• ' 
GlllOl'tGE Bl:tENT 
Olivia Delfftvillu;nd 
• 
-Ill-
"Gold Is Where 
. You Find It" 
an 'in technicolor 
-IllUH-
Qlol'i,a, SliUlH't in 
Change ':f Heart 
Expressing confidence 
• 
• . . 
· ~omp 'I enU oj · 
ST. R~GIS KRAFT 
COMP NY 
\ 
(. 
I 
in another 50· years-· 
of Progress 
for the 
~ollege of Puget S9~Q.d 
. 
• 
John Dower Lumber Co. 
• \ • ! 
' 
Extends Congratuiations 
PAGE FOUR 
Zetes Beat Japs 
To Finish First 
In Hoop league 
"1 J, Pet. 
Slgmn Zeta 1fll>· {) 0 1.000 
Hlgnu~ 1\fn Chi _ r; 1 .833 
fndepon<lents 4 ·~ .. .(167 
J>c JC.a Pi Omicl'<m !l !~ .500 
OeU:L Ka.ppa Phi 2 4 .!l!l!3 
Alpha Clti N u 1 !) .107 
,J np~uese 
- - ....... . 0 (I .000 
Sigma Zeta Epsilon coasted in-
to the 1938 baskelhall Lillo last 
Tuesday by vit·tue oE a rorreit 
victory over the NitH)One~:~e team. 
Alti10ugh the .Taps wer·c HIHtble lo 
l:loor a complete tetun, a. pmctice 
gum e was held , w ith tho Zetes 
winning by a large l:lCore. 
ln the second game or the day, 
the Independents remained in 
third plaee, wllen they clo!eated 
Lhe I owly Delta Kapps 3 2 to 2 0. 
'l'he Independents jumped into a 
big lead when Albertson sco1·ed 
10 points in the first quarter, 
nncl were never h eadocl, a lthough 
~~ 1:1hort lived rally brought t h e 
Della Kappa up to withIn 1 points 
in the third quarter. 
Albertson was hi gh scorer of 
the game with 18 tallies, nnd was 
followed by Anderson wltll G. 
For the Delta Kapps, Banett 
scored 5 to be followed by Kulla, 
Bona and Myers wiLh 3. 
l~nr m·Jglnullty In , . .,.,.. dull<'t! 
JU.()J{t'UIUH JUU) III\' Jtn1JUJUC 
NI'HII ilt Ill 
P~!-? .. !'!§~R 
l'lUN'I'EllS 111111 S'I'A '1'10 N IJ:IlS 
12ih :uul i\ Str<•ch• 
('ostnmes. Tuxedos, Dt·oss 
Suits fot· Ucnt 
NEAL E. THORSEN 
926 ~li B t·ondwu.y MAin 48nJ. 
Novelties 
The Hot Spot f ot· Ideas 
OfUDIMAL Cflti"TIOMI Ut 
OtlnMtnVI ,RIHTI~O 8V 
~·Ql(RRFr 
Printing Company 
MAin 3721 
1005 A St. 
IN TACOMA! 
CPS Track Men 
Will Meet UBC 
In Opening Tilt 
In preparation for lhe dual 
meel with the University o[ Brit-
ish Columbia, to be held on the 
26th of litis month, long distance 
men on lhe Lol{ger Lraclc squad 
have been holding trials during 
the vast few chLys. 
l11 tho l'h·f;t I hne t dal th.is 
yem· 1n t.h o mil~ ('V<'nl, sevet·al 
long w incled rmwct·s showed 
well .• Johnny Shurr>, who J>ln,ced 
thircl in th<' stnt c Jll(~eL in the 
half mile lust year, ancl who 
niU ''"" t hnt. cvCJJt for tl1e 
i\Ia•·oon un<l 'Vhitt~ t his coming 
:season , won Lhn t•ncc in the 
good thno of , .. : r;a. Bob Myer s 
WitS SCCOlHl ht 4: I')(J, nnd ,John 
1\f cJ>ou.u.ld, ' 'ot;e t'ml two miter, 
was t hird in r; l'la.t. Times 
weren't Ullccn on the other m en 
in t h e run, but 'Vhiting Mitch-
ell showe d •~ gt·l'nt. dNtl of im-
prove m e nt. ovet· 1wcvious ttu·n-
ou ts all(l is cxpc'i;t<•d to b e ~' 
point win n et• ln l'Oln lng meets. 
This year's team rnomises to be 
stron g ln the weigh ts btlt weak in 
the jumps, as well as tile sprints 
and the 11 ur·d I es. The running 
division will be taken care of by 
Clar ence Keating, captain, in the 
quarter mile; Sha1·p in the half 
mile; Mitchell in the mile; Myers 
iu the mile and lwo mile jaunts; 
ancl McDona ld in the two mile. 
Weight men include: Russ Per-
kins, Norm Maye r , Ctn.rence John -
son, Gene A lbertson, Herb Hite, 
Bob Gibson, and Marion Thor n-
ton. 
Jumpe1·s a 1·o: Pau I Seta, Clar-
euce Keating, Clarence 
and Russ Perl<ins. 
As yet no hurdlei'IJ or· spl'iuter~J 
, wilh the exception or Leslie Dam-
man have tu1·necl out. Coaches 
Saudber· g a nd Hile urge anyo11e 
who is i11te •·oatod In t h.ese eve11ts, 
to report nl l he gym Friday noon. 
:I I I I 11 II I I Ill I 1111 11111 1 Ill I I 1111 1111111 I It II It It tlllll I I It 1111111 II II 
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Does " ·tc,..Jtere to take Iter afterwards" worry you? 
WHY N01' TAKE HER 'J:O 
The TABBY CAT 
Sc.Hlth Tacoma ·way ancl M Str eet 
HoTEL INTHROP 
Congral ulates 
The 
College of Puget Sound 
On 
Its Golden Anniversary 
' 
THID PUOE'l' SOUND TRAIL 
Bavarian Skiers 
Play Tennis, Ski 
Against Loggers 
The talented Bavarian ski boys, 
eighL l'amous alders and ente•·-
to.iners [t·om Lhe University oC 
Munic h, gave a sample ol' their 
talerut baCo n~ CPS students 'J~hu rs­
day mornl11 g during chape l poriocl. 
SlonaeLh inA' unique in i'l l)()l'ts 
ill l)la nnccl l'ot· t ltis wcck<'nd, 
lwt wN•n the> Bavarian br.n·~; and 
• 
th <' ('PH s ldt-•·s. Toda~·. s tart-
in~ a t. 8: :JO in the mortting, 
the I wo t<'IUIIS laicl aside t hciJ' 
w int!.•t• ~pcH·t implem ents fot• 
tcn~1is t•ucqucts. Afte t· the ten-
Ids mn.teho~:~, they w ill step 
bnc'Jt Jn chm·a.ctct· for a Hlci 
meet, at t ho mountnin. Bo1;h 
c:'Venl s will count equaU~r in 
the inte nuttional competition. 
'B:y l 'ttJtJ I ·l'C UI'l(\JI 
Bfol'I"I 'Y '"''0"R.D'IlJN 
Champion bal l swislre1· :.wd an 
MARCH 11. 1938 
the sake o l' wiuning." 
People such as ReU.v Wo•·den 
will make CPS livo. TTer activities 
and l\e r interest; i n school liCe 
will not be l'orgoLLe n soon. 
all-star in eve ry £ield iR net.ty I 1M D:\HNJ'ON 
Worden. We are paying trihule to] Badmiuton t.urn-oull:l Will begin 
Belly Utis weelc. because it is at immediately al'te1· tho sorority 
a lime such as this one or cele- basketball games have been com-
bralion that we honor· people who pleted. So start smashin' 'em, 
have done and are doing things you gals! 
ror out· school. 
Betty is now p resident ol' llle 
Women's Athletic Assoclali.on, 
president of Women's Federation 
ltnd n r epreseu tatfve or De.lta 
Alpha Gamma to lnler-So•·ority 
Co unci I. She wi II l'aceive her 
Courlll stripe m athletics lhis 
spring, and as a physical edu ca-
1 ion major, assists with work iu 
the girl's gym classes. She has 
110t only pa•·ticipaled in sports 
but has received an all-star n~tlng 
in IU!LllY of th em. 
Betty was chairman of the rt•·st 
a ll -college Sports Day Lwo years 
ago, which has s ince been placed 
Weal' yout· "Green" 
at the 
WHITE SPOT 
Oil 
St. ~atl'ick's Day 
2710 No. 2J li t. Stt'C('(, 
13 UfiUUUtll II I II lilt I fl lllttllllttllltllt llllllllt Ill tt ttl I I tu[!} 
. . 
- -. ~ Sprengel' & Jones ~ 
·when asked about Max Schrnol- on the regular gi rl's s ports cal-
endar. 
. -~ JEWELERS ~ 
. . 
ing's chances of t•egaining tho He•· 
heavyweight championship Crom usod 
.Joe tLouis, they replied that "they 
didn"t know who would win but 
motto is one tllal may be 
in many phases of li fe: 
: Co II ege n nd Jr rn t c1·n ICy J•ht8 : 
: = : n S tt eC'Inlt y : 
~ 11•17 Uo·m•dwn y U II d y. 4 :172 ~ 
they ho,pecl thnt Schmeling wou ld 
ltnoclc t he block ore of thot Jllftll 
'Phe Genuan youths are man-
aged by Karl Riuget· who spolce 
in English at Thursday's chapel. 
MEET THE GANG 
at 
BURPEE'S 
6th and Pine 
: 'I ',\ 00 iUA : 
- -
"Piny fo•· play's sal<e and not fo r [!)tttltt Ill U Itt lilt ltlllllllllllltlllllllltl I II ft I I IIIII" llftlll I 8 
,._., 1_,,.._., 1..__1 '~'~._,,.._,,._,,,,._.,,._.,,._,4,.._.,,~,._..~~~·--•~.-.~~-•~-••_.ct-.1• .... •._..-'*'! 
Have Your 
TAMANAWASPHOTOGRAPH 
Taken NOW 
I 
I ··-· ~~~ . ~.:.:::;,:.,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_, _,,_,~:~.:: .. !!..~::_,,J 
Smith Studio 
G II IIIII I I II" 1111111 "1111 I It"" tt I .. I II Ill lit I til II I II filii I I It I .... " It I ttl ....... I It tit .. 11111111 .... Ill tlllll lit .. " Ill ..... II If Ill" It r=l 
- ~ : -( DANCE BIDS ... PROGRAMS : 
. 
. -
. 
~ ALLSTRUM PRINTING CO. ~ 
- : 
: n-to Conunet·ce Str eet. !\fAin 6768 : 
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PERPETUAL TIMBER 
• 
Harvesting the timber in such a way that 
vigorous uew crops of trees will quickly 
replace the mature forests is a long step 
towul'd insuring the perpetuation of our 
forest 1:~sources. It will contribute to 
e STEADY WAGES 
e BUSY MILLS 
e ATTRACTIVE HOMES 
e THRIVING TOWNS 
e NATIONAL PROSPERITY 
Weyerhaeuser Timber Co. 
Tacoma, W ashingtou 
~ 
I 
-
